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-Iteeier Brand* « w*t tree Seeltar. luariW Bath., Iiuln TAs 
laiaferirx. Slats. e*e.the wards !At the Scottish Trades Vaioa Cob 

grees. which was held recently It era» 
D. c.—A decision j Mated that out of a total of I «54,- 

242 employed persons la Scotland.

V Far. Beaching <L F T. V >—-Than*
-Impreied Cal UeeUag aadof General Lord 

joked the British Labor Party:
*1 hare fire e T ce lient reasotis for

who has :
Heatiac Atom. etr.Washington.

which gives employers a new weapon
In fighting organized labor was hand-1 54 432 »" organised In ÎÎ7 unions 
e* down by the supreme court Mon
day when It approved the American , 11,11 3* ot larger unions cue-
plan—n device resorted to by Sen ’ll0 lbeot foor-Ufths of the 
Francisco bulldog contractors for membership, 11 unions having a 
fghtng the closed shop. bership of leu than 100. A reeoi»-

This device was declared to be a : tion passed taatructiag the C.en
' oral Council to plan the drrelopnicm 

»tu! ..i-ordlnatlee of trade an'oas with

AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIA
peace—five wars in which I have 
taken part. War Is always destruc
tive. always equally futile : ft" Is like h—w 
aa international treaty for bleed aa 
orgy of mierepreeeetatiee. lie*, mad-

Toroafo Of HeelOttawa Office i Iof which m are British and M ScotA;s Adelaide M. East1*4 tfweew Street
~iPhene t Lida 2747Pheoei If sees 751 total

For Your SavingsPatiewhk la brief h aa eatllae ef ear r»UeyI
"Canedlti Labor Press' strongly condemns and continually 

opposes all forma of Commitalem aad Radicalism la Canada.
t. "The Canadian Labor Press ’ endeavors to pressât all labor aad 

a commue sense point of view .with the Idea of 
clour co-operation aad a better understanding between employer and 
employee.

*. In the Interests of the Canadian Worker, The Canadian Labor Preu 
believes that Canadien Industry needs adequate tariff protection.

Your First Thought IS !1. The
«violation ot the anti-inset laws by 

the district court The government 
brought the case But the supreme 
ooun reversed that view and held 
that the American plan is lawful.
It is a marked victory for open shop 
advocates because it gives them a 
legalized weapon.

The American plan Is a simple de
vice which grew odt of the intense 
battle between the Son Francisco 
building trades unions and contrac
tors. In order to prevent indefinite 
suspension of building because of 
strikes, the San Francisco chamber 
of commerce devised the American 
plan to break the strength of tbs 
labor unions.

A contractors’ association intro
duced the use of permits for certain 
indispensable building supplies, such 
a» cement, lime, plaster and sand 
No builder could obtain these sup
plies except by permit. The condi
tion on which permits were granted 
to contractors was that the latter 
employ the open shop arrangement.

The promoter® of the Amenlcan 
plan sought to avoid the an i-truet 
laws by taring the permit i on sup
plies obtr.lned within the state of 
California, thus obviating any con
trol of Interstate commerce But 
plaster was one of the commodities 
included and plaster was brought in 
from outside the state. And it wok 
because of the attempt to control 
the sale of plaster brought in from 
outside that the district court he
ctored the American plan operated 
in restraint of Interstate commercej 
• ml was therefore Illegal.

The supreme court, however, held 
that the plaaler came from outside 
of the state, but that It rested fr 
the stock rooms of jobbers wVbin 
the state end thereby lost Its Inter- j 
state status.

Under this decision the American 
plan may be applied by other groups 
of employers.

!SAFETYE. D. Smith Jk Sens
LOOTED

* view to increaatag their strength 
One of the danger, of trade unionism 
in Sc Klan l was laid to be tie growth 
of the co-partnerahip ayatem. 
other resolution, which wa* however, 
rejected by a large eiale-lty. pro- 
pored that the trade union move- 
Bent "should aaaome full control of

• Industrial problem, fr

Open your account with as and year savings are secured by theAa-

ManufactniTn Pure Jams, etc.
THE PROVINCE

Become a depositor today and receive 
security coupled with courteous service.

The Province of Ontario Savings Office

4. The Canadian Labor Frees advocates (air play to employer and
employee

t. Hi# Canadian Labor Prey, stands for the betterment of Trade Unto» 
conditions In Canada aad (be

t. The Canadian Labor Free» Is independent In politics and free from

1Nurserymen, Fruit Growers 

and Shippers
Ithe political machine Independent of ; 

all other sections." Iwelfare of eur country at large.
1WINONA ONT. TORONTO HRVtlMKS:Ilay political Influences

No Communist Dele
gates to Be Admitted

1er. Ba r A Adelaide Me l or. F aWersky * IS St. |" 441 forth A%eaae*9
1ja iAmusement Tax OTHER RKtVI NES AT: «HaaylMee. SL « Siberian. St. Mary-*. Pembroke. Broader*, Roadster 

Or.ee Saaod. Ottawa. Seaforth. Halkertea. Vshaitrt and A y laser.London. Eng.—The Morning Post 
reports that the British Government 
is refusing to admit the delegates 
from Resale and other European conc-

I
a M0NG8T the taxe* exulting in the Province of Ontario which 
Z\ enter into the yearly budget of the working man. is the 

* * Amusement tax by which every person entering into a place 
of amusement is compelled to pay a certain percentage in taxation 
graduated according to the cost of him admission.

“The Canadian Labor Press feels that the j Provine ial Govern
ment wonl.1 <lo a very popular thing if it removed this tax from th< 
lower-priced seats in places of amusement, especially in the moving 
picture houses. Hince the development of moving pictures, the 
suburban picture houses have become the houses of entertainment 
for the working men and their families in the working class residen
tial districts of the cities and towns throughout Ontario. Most of 
these houses have an admission price of lews than fifty cents and 
we feel that if the tax were removed on the lower priced seats, it 
would be a boon greatly appreciated by Labor. The tax at present 
brings a revenue of about a million and a half dollars to the provin
cial" treasury and there ia every reason to believe that the receipts 
from the newly-retablished "gasoline and beer taxes would make up 
for the loss so incurred There is a difference lietween the work
ing man and lbe individual who is able to afford a two dollar seat, 
the latter person being in a position to afford it, dees not feel the 
effect of a tax as keenly as the man who is earning from twenty to 
thirty dollars per week and by reason of raising a family, needs to 
conserve every cent pomwble for that purpose.

The abolition of the tax on seats of less value than fifty cents 
would mean so much more to the income of the working man and we 
can heartily assure the Provincial Government that liabor will ap
preciate any efforts in this direction.

ONTARIO’S MINERALStries who proposed to attend the an-
IN A CLASS BY ITSELFnual conference of the British Com

munist Party, opening at Glasgow. on 
May SO.

The outstanding metallic products 
of Ontario are silver, nickel and gold 
The gross value of these to the end 
of 1924 follows: —silver. Stit.lM.e60; 
nickel. 919?.466.000; aad gold «154.- 
«19.000

THIS IS SO IDLE CLAIM !
there h ne Underwear made IS Chaste ky

Ike sa aie pieces, er ea the same special 
aurktnes a. e«cd 1er makiag “CE ETE E* 
t eter-l lelhtac.Of silver, the production in 19Î4 

wo# 9.941.315 ounces, or over fifty per 
cent of that from all Caaada There h no lew or medium grade 

-CEETEE- h s»de In eue grade eaty; the eery 
best.

setCohalt silver mines have been 
operation for over twenty years, and 
to the end ef 1*14. along with out
lying. areas such aa Gongsuda aad 
South Lorrain, have yielded over ISO 

ees. worth approximately 
«200,006.000. The yield la 
rate ef ahoot 10.060.000 ounces per 
year.

:n

tele Makers: TVRXRULLX ef liati. Oat.

million
at the

fOntario la the only producer of 
nickel in the Dominion, and supplies 
ninety per cent of the world's re
quirements of this metal Post-war 
depressmu has passed away, and In 
1024 the nickel mining industry func
tioned
The eickel deposits of Red bury yield 
large quantities of copper os a by- I 
product, also Important quantifiée at j 
pl»tinimt metals 

Of gold. Ontario’s production ta i 
1924 wma over eighty per cent of the 

and had a

High School Boards and 
Boards ol Education

J —/or the good 
of thi community

We want our customer» to ohtawobetter than • pre-war scalehave good gae service—
vice which actually mean» 
everything this term should 
embrace.

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL
Of course, mistakes wilt 
happen, but if you will 
notify us promptly and co
operate with 
good service again, we «*111 
all benefit.

I
nut of Canada

i In output over Yiti^seeeded i%
| lion dollar*.
: the viold is approximately mil

lion dollars per month, principally 
! from Porcupine and Kirkland Lake
------------than one-halt that of the
1 tire United States

entire out 
value ofLabor and Production ART SCHOOLSil--In restoring At the present time.

With the Approval of "the Minister of Kdnestion 

DAT ATI* IVkMM, ULIHMRR
w.vy be c endort ed with the regulations leased by the Deportment 
of Education

■ Trig fallacy in some countries, partienlartv in Great Britain that 
when workmen co-operate together to lower production they art 

* spreading employment over a larger area ami reducing the num
ber of unemployed Canadian workers, as yet, do not proceed to.the 
same lengths aa their fellow British worker* do in this matter, but 
still t livre are signs that thin doctrine ia being' adopted by numbers of 
Canadian i> men Vo more dangerous, uni me ami "p-i t irions 
belief regarding industry can exist than this one. It is a principle 
of elementary economics that we must produce wealth by labor; 
management, mental and manual and from the total output of pro
duction our national wage bill ia paid, ft follow* then that when 
our production ia Increased, better and higher wages ran be paid and 
more workmen can be employed, because of the stimulation of de
mand for other commodities, due to the increased circulation and dis
tribution of wealth. On the other hand, when our production is re- 
ducetl exactly the opposite takes place and lienee it is to the interest 
of our workmen that production should he stimulated during the 
hours when they are em|doyed. Canadian industry is heavily taxed 
in order to bear the upkeep of municipal, provincial and fédéra) 
governments Canadian workmen are likewise taxed to bear the 
upkeep of the same Governments. This is a tremendous burden. 
One way in which it can be lessened ia by increasing production thus 
lowering coats. Increased production and lower costs will enable 
Canadian manufacturers to develop new markets, obtain more orders 
and meet successfully the competition of other nations, and will 
enable the Canadian worker to have a tower coat of living with 
higher wages and he can meet his citizenship obligations fully

Shoe Workers Re
ject Radical Motions

Furthermore, we will wel
come suggestions for -.the 
betterment of the service. 
Friendly teamwork aceoro-

The metal mines of Ontario occur le 
: the pre-Cambrian formation, which 
j cover seventy per .cent, of the entire 

north lead. Only the Mother* fringe 
of these to 

: t rated.
mining arena maaas the expenditure

TRIOR!TH AI l\K mit TH AI. ISVfRttTIOA
I* given ta rarioui ira*.. The M
the direction of AX ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Application far 
attendance should he made to Ike Principal of the school

Montreal. Que.—The resolution# on 
war. one of which advocated the ces
sation of work by the 56.000 mem
bers of the union in the event of an
other world conflict, were recently 
described as radical anti were reject
ed by the members of the Boot and 
Shoe Workers’ of America In con
vention. Other resolutions, one In 
approval of the child labor amend
ment and one proposing financial 
assistance to the striking miners of 
Nora Beotia, were passed.

pllshee wonders end when tion# ha* been 
The development of *nd err underthere I» the right spirit be

hind the server and the
person nerved satisfaction 
always results. • tits new wealth created ia gradually 

distributed to all classes of the com- 
muait v

The Tends kamlns and Northern On

. H ,ur,T*- manual rriixirc. hoi xemoiv 
WieiH E and G-Rlf l I.TI RE sad NORTH l LITRE

nr* provided for Hi the Courses ef study is PnbUc Separate 
Con’in »i:on and High Schools and CeMesmte Inns*

If your gas service is net 
giving yea good results, get 
In touch with us Immedi
ately and tell ua where you 
think the trouble is. Once

terlo Railway represents an asset of Vocational School, and Departments.33 millier dollar*, and the Ontario 
Government shows its faith la the Copie» of the Regulation- issued by the Department of Rdsrsi'ou 

the Dejinty Minister of Education. Tnorth country by providing branch may be obtained I 
Toronto. December r„24.

no.■ liner where business warrant*. Inwe are In possession of the .921 the Larder Lake Branch 235 
| miles and South Lorrain Branch of 
117 miles, were

fact* ws will do our utmost
plated. Min- proto remedy coéditions and to 

retain your good wilt i reel of the railway - -enage 
For itvtf of puhlmalfme 

mining areas, geologlml reports and 
’ ether information, rppty to

HON CHARLES McCREA.
Afiouaar .v Al,,*, 

THOR. W GIBBON.
Depute Minister of Minet )

TORONTO. CANADA
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6 Communists Arc
Given the Air

the political or religious belief of any 
member of organised labor; we are A top-notch sales

man at office-boy 
wages!

This ealeemsn, who 
reaches the ear of the 
public quickest, and 
Adds the largest num
ber of new busmens 
prospects — costs you 
much loss than the 
cheapest office-boy.
Add him to your sales 
force!
As an investment that 

bring large return», 
encourage your beet 
salesmen to uee Long 
Distance freely. Each 
ymr more than 50,000 
new telephones Are 
added in Ontario and 
Quebec to the list of 
those they can do busi
ness with.

c£’S.Syimm62»J&act fonceraed with the virtues ot 
fault* of the Soviet government nt 
Ramis, but ws art vitally concerned 
when aay group of men or 
.outside of the organised labor move-

f
Seattle. Wash.—By aa overwhelm 

lag rote some weeks ago. the Seattle 
Central Labor Council decided to ex
pel all delegatee with Communist af
filiations
pel and 33 against

UNSMRINhARLE
UNDERWEAR

Men’s light » sigh in 
I for Spring are faster-

1 Makers atten
“Better Brushes’* 

Brooms and Whisksthemselves to put overitThe vote was 161 to ex ertn program which concerns the Inner
BHHBHiBaaafiipjpHgDd *
order to do that are pledged to prac
tice trickery, to 
to lie. disregard anything, just so

stores. Ash your dout
er or write for dea-wartlags of thatChargee were Immediately protarr- ertptive bookletsated against six dale gats* by six tag line tar aU theIllegal methodshere of the council. The iy

FAIRVILLE ST JOSE N. BWere referred to the strike ted griev
ance committee and the accused de
legates ordered to appear for trial. 

The trial

that titer program N put over. Stanfield's Limited, Truro, N-S.
!

-The unseated delegatee had wasted 
the time of the rows ail tar months ia 

of thetrying to couvert the 
coo ee l to the
Trade notoo

signing the chargee and heard the de
fendants and brought k a verdict 
finding ait sis of tbs accused guilty 
and recommending to the council that 
they be unseated. The council, by a 
vote ef TS to 71, voted to concur la

was disregard
ed aad representatives of the altlllst- I

Dominion of Canada and Provincial 
Government Bonds constitute the 
soundest investments in Canada

ed ualua, found U impossible to pre
sent the taekem at their organ!. «- 
tion because of the program engin- 

, 1 eared by Ike Communists TV- ae-
c >* I «SlrtMe® represent** fi.-. !.»tM. iferret trade».

The trial
problem ia a laudably c teas-cut fash 
l«. It be wed straMbt to the lia» 
0t trade union principles aad aeoldlax 
A—ltkii t* persematitles as was the 
worn ief the accused Vicc-Pre,ideal 

ef Deve Levine of the council sod chair- ; 
openly admitted ! rasa of the committee stripped the i 

j Commua ists of thetr hypocritical garb 
la taking aay 1 and revealed the nakedness ef their

iho** handled its We will be .pleased to forward 

offering list on request
Ileading 

thetr time to the
I

officers of the trade unite

ÛQMXTflOTf SeCUIUTIMtioe ef the
Labor A 
that they TORONTO m 

srriduwmi*
VT t

M0r."BIALthe meet, reel dkrapttag practices and Cate., a*tern*', efu»to that tar self-protection aad that porno, with evidence that ws* h
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Shttfrday, May SO. IMS.

Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
Bny Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed
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The Trend of Business$ ia of vital to die
of

of aad
of Ik

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
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Capital Paid l p $20>.XX\0OC
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